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BILL
to anend the Kerala Go'emnent Land Assagnment Act, t960.

fuIher

Preanble.-

WIIEREAS,

i( is erpedien( further to

amend the Kerala

Government I-and ,4.ssrgnmc.r Act, 1960 for rhe purposes hercinafter appcarins:

Be it enacrcd in rhe Sixty-sevenrh y€ar of rhe Repubtic of India as

-

followsl

l. Short tidc

and connencen

Governmen Lard AssigDment (Amcndmenr)
(2)

It

Ac!

2016.

shall comc into force ar oncc.

2. /lnendnent ol section

Covcnment

'lhis Act may be caled rhc Kcrala

?,t.-{l)

lind

7.-In

sub-section

AssignrncDt Acr, 1960 (30

(l) of scction

? ol rhe Kcrala

of 1960),-

(i) in olause (n), for rhc words "Board of Revenue" thc words ..t.and
Rcvcruc Commi$ioncl' shall b€ subsrirured;

(ii) rhe cxistins clruses (o), (p) and (q) shau be rElenered as claures (p), (q)
and (r) rcspectivcly and before clause (p) as so rclctrcred the following clausc
shail bc insened, namely:

-

"(o) providiog for revision by the covemmcnr suo molu or orherwise of
any order passed by th€ t nd Revenue Commission€r;" .
t323/2016

2
S]'AIEMENT Ots OBJI]CIS AND RT]ASONS
As pcr sutFrulc (9) of mle

2l of thc Kerala

Land ,{ssignmcnl Rulcs,

l9&,

thc covcrnrncn( was cmpowcrcd to rcvisc, cancel or altcr on lhcir own motion or

othcrwrsc any dccision madc or ordcr nasscd by thc lahsildar, Revcnue
DivisioMl Ofiicca l)islflc( Collectol Commissioner of Land Revenuc a( any limc
2. llrc Hon'blc HiSh Coun in wA No.6l0 of 193 and OP No.ll480 of l99l
has

sln€k dorvn thc abovc rulc as void and uncnforccable as it is beyond thc

rulc makinS powc! of Govcrnmenl undcr the Kerala Goverlnnent l-and Assignmetl

Acl,

1960.

L

As thc Govcmmcnt is of vicw rhai thc samc would advcrscly allcc{ thc

farc ol many similar cascs, rt has dccidcd to includc an cmpowcring provision in

rhc Kcrala (;ovcmmcnl Land Assignmcnt Acr, 1960 (30

of lS60)

so lhal rhc

Govcmmc.l shall havc sro tr1or, rcvision power ovcr and above (he revision by

thc Commissioner of Land Rcvenue providcd in clausc (n) of sub-scclion

(l) of scclion 7 of lhc said Act.
4 'lhc llill

is inendcd to achieve lhe above objccl.
FINANCIAI- MtrMORANDLM

'I

hc Bill,

if

cnacted and brought into operation, would not involvc any

addiironal cxpcnditure lrom the Consolidated

lund of the

Statc.

I]. CHANDRASEKHARAN

3

EXIR C T TROM TI IE RELLVANT PORI]ONS

OI] 'I'I IE

KER I ,A

CIO\LRNM| ,Nr I-AND ASSIGNMIINT AC'I. I 960
G0 oF 1960)

7. Poeer to nake rll/er.
prospectivcly or retfospcctively,

(l) lhc

Covcmrncnt may makc rulcs, .cithcr

(a) prescribing the manncr in which ascigrmenl of land
whcthcr by public ducrion or othcrwisc;

nrybc

madci

(b) prescribinS thc qualifications of pcrsons 10 whom assignmenl of
lands may bc madc;

(c) p.€scribing thc ordcr of priorily for thc assignmcnt of land whcthcr
pubhc
by
auction or olh.'rwisei

(d) prescnbing the aulhority by which such arsignncnt may bc nadc;
(e) prcsc.ibitrg thc proccdnrc lo be followcd in assignins rhc

(0 providing for thc publicaiion of notificalions and scrvicc

lad;

of

noticcs;

(g) prescnbing thc proccdure to bc followcd in lhe enquiry rcgarding
claims prefcned;

(h) prcscribing rhc rates a{ which land may bc assigned and trcc
growths may bc valued, and thc modc of recovcry of the amounts duc;

(i) providing lor lhe protection of royalties otr (he land assignedi

(j) prescribinS the rcstrictions. linitations and conditions subjccl lo
which an assignmcnt can bc rnade in any casc or class of cascs;

(k) providing for appcals fron the ordcrs of any aurhonty compctcnt
to assign any land;

(l)

pr€scnbins

$e limc withh which

appcals may be prcfcmdi

(m) rcgulatins thc powers of lhe appellare aulhority and thc proccdurc
to bc followcd by such authority;

4
(n) providlng for rcvision by thc lloard of Rcvcnue of any ordcr pa\scd

by thc prcscrib{xt authority, and prcscribing thc timc within which such rcvisional

po*cr may bc cxerciscd;
(o) regularitrs thc issuc of Pattah or othcr tirlc dccd cvidcncing thc

(p) prescribitrs forms whcrc foms arc neccssary; and

(q) gcncrally for carying out the purposes of this Act.

All

(2)

rulcs madc undcr this A€t shall be published in thc Cazelte and

rhcrcupon thcy shall havc thc forcc

(3)

All

of law

rulcs made under this Act shall be laid for nol lcss thar fourtccn

days bcforc thc l,cgislanrvc Assembly, as soon as possiblc aflcr they arc made,

and shall bc subject to such modifications as thc Lcgislativc Asscmbly may
makc dunng thc scssion in which thcy arc so laid or thc scssion immedialcly
following.

